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Keven P. Prather: CFBS. CSA 
Finqncial Planner 

Iuly 9- 2007 

Nancy M. Morris {%Secretary

Securitiesand Exchange Commission

100 F Street,N.E.

Washington,D.C- 20549-1090


Subject:File No. 4-538 

DearSecretaryMorris, 

As a financialplannerservicing mostly the small business community (which makesup the

majorif ofbusiness in America) l2b-l fees play a significant role in revenue to my practiceand

allow meto continue to service these clients. This is especially true in 401(k)planswhere

servicingtheplanis a lossleader with plansat under $500,000.Becauservehaveanintegrated

practiceand charge fees for planningservices to the business owners we are able to make this

high level of financial advise available at a reasonablecost.


Plarming fees nationwide are a matter of scale dependingon location in the country and net rrorth 
ofthe client.Thel2b-l-fee revenue allorvs us to economically justiSrcounseling401{k)plan 
participantson savings rates,issues ofretirement and the importanceof strategic asset allocation. 

ThePensron Protection Act 2006 postedsignificantchangesto the 401(k) business of which the

DOL has not providedtheneededguidancerequiredaspromised.Most 401ft) planswith average

planbalances of$30,000 or more are goingto migrateto a separate account management

platformwhereall a level fee is charged for services. All sub-TA fees and 12b-1 fees are rebated

backto the planto offset planadministration and service costs.I get paid a feethat is full-v

disclosed. This is the most ideal way to be paidto service the business because it mirrors the

generalintentofthe PPA 2006 rnitiative - clientsgettactically managed fully diversifiedportfolio

managementin a 401(k)plan.This is not possiblefor plars lessthan$30,000 average accoum

balanceand l2b-l fees arenecessar]'to advisors for ongoing pla.nservice and
compensate 

cmploveeservice.


I will predictthat cost to smaller planswill increasein the absence of l2b-l fees. As the market 
respondsthetendency will be toward more hands off401(k) planapproaches,which doesnot

servethe individual401(k) investor. This country is facing a crisis for citizensfacingretirement

forcingadvisorsout of the picturedoes not help this situation. The govemment'sdefined 
conkibutionplansaregoodexamplesof lackof investoreducation.Manl'employees I have mst 
haveno idea behind fees and erpenses or perficrmance,or investment time horizon - whv because 
thereis no advisor in thepicture. 

Thepublic needsour help as financial plannersthis is evident by the amount ofdebt peoplecarr,v, 
the lack of savings and the generallackof financialeducationsurrounding the issue of financial

security in retirement. Take away the 12b-l fees andyoutaken awa1,. one way we get paid to

service the middle-income partof America.
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The simple fix to sadsry the need for disclosure is create a requirernent in prospectusin the first 
two pagesfulIdisclosureoff all fees and associated costs ofthe mutual fiurd investment. These 
fees are already disclosed via prospectus,so reformat them ifthe need for a change is in the wind. 
This is not a public outcryissueandI sensethere are saong specialinterestsbehind this. 
Common sense saysfor now if it isn't broke, don't fix it. Why doesn'tthe SEC disclose the special 
interest behind this initiative - dont use public outcrybecausethereisnt any. 

Sincerelyyours, 

Vr*.rQm' 
KevenPratherCFBS, CSA 

*This letter represents thepersonalopinion of the sender and does not repres€nt the opinion of MML 
I €stor Services, Inc. or MassMutual FinancialGroup or its affrliaes. 

Encl. 


